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Comments

“

She loves to write, and her favorite books read are the Bible, Joel Osteen, and Joyce
Meyer
Barbara’s favorite colors are Red, purple and turquoise, and her favorite foods where
taco’s
And butter milk & cornbread.
Just recently Barbara started to come out of her shell, she started to smelled the
roses which she taught they smelled so go, she started to see the light at the end of
the tunnel, which it lead her to having hope and happiness.
Barbara started to engage in her joys, such as art, music, movies, fashions, books,
shopping and wanting to learn how to cook and taking scenic drives. She was taken
by the excited of Las Vegas (Even thou she didn’t gamble). She also enjoyed the
beauty of Sedona Arizona. She long too see the beauty of ocean and sea.
She began to appreciate the finer things in life, however, Barbara was not materialist,
very to live a very simple life.
Barbara’s aspiration and dream where to get healthy and evenly move to Tempe
where she would reside in a Townhome with a loft, fireplace with a view. (She would
buy decorating magazines and tag the pages for her new found like).
She had started to come out of her shell, began to socialize and started to enjoy her
newly fund joys in her life.
This is where you scratch your head: Barbara embarked on this new life which she
was ready to take on. And the Father (God came for his child) when everything
seems to be going much better for Barbara and God decided to call Barbara home. I
can only imagine what Barbara was thinking to herself, “Father not now”.
However, when the father calls you must go. All thou we are deeply hurt to let our
sister go. However, our mother, father, sister, grandparents, uncle aunts, cousins and
friends whom are up there in heaven welcomes her with open arms.
Therefore, Barbara is back in her mother arms, (Barbara is with Bobbie), and from
birth to death they are together again. Barbara are beloved loved sister you will be
greatly missed and always loved.
Sister,
Love you always

Kathy Lloyd - March 05 at 11:15 PM

“

A biography of Barbara James
As a child Barbara was soft spoken, yet so curious. (Always stayed close to our
mother). When Barbara was born, mom said when she came out she was a little
carbon copy of her little mini me saw her and named her Barbara, but mom said after
only a few weeks she began to look like dad. (She jokingly said little trader).
In her teen years, she work at McDonalds and decided that wasn’t for her, then
pursued data entry that flied of work wasn’t not quite right ether, Barbara found her
passion in cosmetology. She loved make up, hair and fashion.
As a young adult she discovered her first love. Barbara dreamt of getting married and
have children. However, that was not Gods plan.
Barbara enjoyed family dinners, going thru a drive through for a burger meal, then
going for a drive in a swanky neighborhoods.
Barbara was very soft spoken, well-mannered, very trusting soul, mostly agreeable
with things. However, make no mistake Barbara would put you in your place and
stand her ground (just like a rooted strong oak tree) if she needed to.
Whom ever met Barbara always said she had an infectious smile. So, very quiet and
humble.
Barbara didn’t speak much, but however, when she did speak people listen because
it was such a rare occasion when she did you knew it was important to her.
Even enduring the sadness, pains, heart ache she still have a glimpse of hope.
Barbara grew up as a Christian she was baptize as a child, as a Baptist. (By our
grandfather whom where a minister).
She was a very religious Person that had faith in God. Her religion was charismatic,
as a child Barbara and our mother favorite Channel 21 (Trinity Broadcast) with Paul
& Jane.
She also enjoy watching love boat, Gillian’s Island I dream of Jennie etc. Barbara
also enjoyed listening to Christian music and had a flare for art & crafts,

Kathy Lloyd - March 05 at 11:14 PM

“

Dear Family and friends,
Thank you for you condolences and prayers. They are greatly appreciated and
needed.
We cannot express the sorrow that we are enduring at this time. The support of
family and friends is very humbling and we are deeply touched.
Sadly, due to the COVID-19 we are trying to keep the gravesite service at a minimal,
however, we have not forgotten the love and support of family and friends. Therefore,
we will have a Celebrate of Life to honor recent passing of family members and
friends when COVID-19 has subsided.
P.S. Please understand our COVID-19 concerns at this time. You may view
information in regards to Barbara on the Eastlake Mortuary website. Thank you for
your support.
After COVID-19 has subsided, we will celebrate “James" style!
Truly & Sincerely,
The James Family

Kathy Lloyd - March 05 at 03:15 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Kathy Lloyd - March 05 at 03:12 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Kathy Lloyd - March 03 at 06:36 PM

